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"As tbe Doomed IMnn la Well Con* n

nected." w

Tbe Spartanburg Headlight, a people's pa. ^
per, whicb is fighting for tbe people of small
degree, as against people of greater wealth,
education and influence, in speaking or a
George W. Turner, now under sentence of
death at Spartanburg for tbe murder of his

u
brother-in-law, among other things, has this ft
to say, preaumaDiy id patimuuu ui wwnun. w
and In sympathy for the criminal:
"This la one of the saddest cases In the crlmInalannals of oar county, as the doomed man ^

is well connected aod has a wife aad several U
children, who must keenly feel his fate." p,
This "doomed man," we belleye, shot an In. ai

offensive laborer, ruined his wife's sister, and r|
afterwards shot and killed his wife's brotherin-law.v.

Instead of the respectable connection being w

a cause for sympathy with the criminal, in tc
such instances, it should add to bis condem- vj
nation. Surrounded and supported * by u,

wealth, position and respectability be is the
more to be condemned for his frequent descentInto the channels of crime.
A poor, nneducAted, friendless wretch com- tt

mits crime and may be punished wunoui re- ri
icret, but a rich and purse-proud fiend may b(
give veal to bis evil passions to tbe Injury ol Dl
bis poor neighbor, while some newspapers ^
and their correspondents write of. the respects et

ability of tbe criminal, or tbe social standing jn
of bis relatives, as if such respectability and m

snob soelal standing vouchsafes tbe right to
kill and injure the poor at their own sweet

will.
It baa been remarked that a very large per

oent. of tbe crimes tbat are dally recorded In Ul

tbe newspapers are said to be committed by Q

"prominent," or "respectable," or "bigbly respectable''people. ,

We say, down with the respectability tbat
may be pleaded in extenuation for murder,
Tloe, lawlessness, and shameful crimes. 1(3

If some friendless citizen, without money lD

and respectable connection, bad committed
either of tbe crimes with which Turner has r°

been charged be would nO doobt bave been ri

punished long ago.
ai

Would be not bave been banged <e

(or tbe first offence? and would not tbe newspapersIn forcible language bave spoken of at

tbe enormity of tbe crime and In jastlfica- 10

tlon of tbe punishment? bl

But here, a rich and presumptuous citizen w

kills bis neighbors and ruina bis kinswoman 18

In the most shocking manner.and all this is i0

spoken of In bated breath.
Tbe people's paper.which would atand In

with the laboring man as against tbe edu- bl

cated class.speaks of "sadness," "wife," and lb

"children," of tbe "well connected" criminal,
who has shocked in the bigbest sense moralityand decency, and slain innocent blood.
AMwnllnr in t.hn TTftflrflnrht. n. man of Tur-

ner's wealth and respectability ought to be
excused, and In delei^nce to tbat respectablll- lv
ty somebody oagbt to suggest totbeOover- re
nor tbe propriety or pardoning Spartanburg'*
greatest offender against botb tbe moral and
tbe statute laws. * T
Tbe Headlight's sympathy Is not an exceptionto the general rule. It 13 very muob aftertbe steicotyped style that has prevailed in T

the newspapers for tbe last ten years, and it Ih
, only remarkable tbat a "Reform" newspaper

should fall Into line with tbe regulation ortbodoxDemocratic newspaper in smoothing h<
over the crimes of "respectable" people, while SP
the other class of violators of tbe law gener p'
ally get a very different kind of certificate 01 la
character.4
In connection with this, we would say tbat y(

the newspapers are too ready to give a certlfi- W
eate of character to those whote name theyt,1 I®
may mouuuu wnu cnui« ur lumuouk n a cr

Are breaks oat in a city, where Is the necessl- '

tjr of giving the owner or occupant of the I®

premises a certificate of character.either
good or bad T If the occupants are of UN m

lama, or if strict members of the church, is ol

no sort of public concern. Why give orlinl' j
nals oertlflcates of character.either for good m

or for bad t
Character is sacred. The public are not In- &

tereated in having a writer say, in a general nl
way, that such and Buch a criminal Is of un

savory character, or that he is a "bad negro." gr
If deemed of sufficient Interest, it might be <n

stated that this is the first, or the second, or

the third offence; or it might be permissible th
to state any other facts, but matters of com- ed

ment or opinion or judgmenrfo favor or prej- eJ
udice the interests of the criminal are out of th

g
Mi

Not Much Indignation, After All. 8ti

Notwithstanding the indignation of the
mass meeting of the Haskell men in uoiumblaIt la evident.Judging from tbe editorial
expression! of tbe antl press.that tbe Conservativesof tbe State do not "lndlgnate" to

any great extent over the lynching at Denmark.xi
If we are not ont of order, we would suggest

that.for a long time yet to oome.no political
movement wblcb Is beaded and engineered ,

by tbe Haskell men will win success In Sontb c
Carolina. We believe the Conservatives are of
as much opposed to Haskellum as they are to
Tlllmanlsm, and tbey will no Booner Join tbe wl
one than tbe other faction. si:
It may be truthfully said, that to have voted bl

for Haskell In 1890, Is a certificate of high ro
character.the presumption being.without ac

evidence to the contrary,.that such voters be

are gentlemen, and, as such the people respect ^

them.
'

But, notwithstanding all this, their act was tu,
' -* ' T^ma*

doi ODiy violative 01 iue mw> ui wc i«ujw jr<
oratlc party bat saberslve of tbe rale and civ- ou

lllzation of the Caucasslan. 10

It wu then £>werless to effect tbe body polItic.Its future efforts will be as futile as its '

first action was foolish and unproductive of bc

good results. It
If tbe Haskell men are really patriotic, as Tt

we believe tbey are, and do not desire tbe '

overthrow of Tillman merely for the hope of V|
office, tbey might Just as well sit down he
Tbeir prominence and their conBpiouousness
will only tend to handicap tbe Conservatives, th
Tbe Press and Banner Is fully conscious of

* tbe fact that the surrender of tbe offices to politicalopponents Is a severe ordeal, but the
will of tbe people mast be respected, no matterbow inconvenient or disappointing It may ^
be to tbe office-holding and office-seeking
politicians, their kindred and their friends.
Tbe Conservatives proved tbelr patriotism

In voting for their most bitter political ma- i

llgner. by
We leave It for others to say whether the w]

Haskell men proved their contempt Cor tbe
will of tbelr neighbors and kindred.when «

tbey bolted tbe party nomination.
Having bolted the nomination and sought '

to elect others than those who were regularly be
nominated by tbe people, it will be necessary th
for them to serve a term of probation before
they car. Inspire sufficient confidence to lead
the people to victory. Their noise and their pr
protestations will only delay ibe success oi ad

the Conservatives. }' in
' " wl

ag
For the Angatta Chronicle. lh

su
The Augusta Chronicle Is welcome to the

Press and Banner office, every day and Sundaytoo, wbetber It Is on time or whether It Is

a day behind time.
Bat It seems to us that the paper ought to J

reaeh Abbeville on the evening of the day ^
that It Is published. It now does not oome ta

until next day after It is printed. 'We would

like to receive lton the publication day. but if

that Is Impracticable, then we are glad to get su

it the next day. jH

Our Colombia Con temporaries.
Without Intending to Intermeddle with an

lair that is Done of our business, we would
»k our Columbia brethren to allow us to

iake a suggestion as to the desirability oi

ringing about a condition of peace.or at

ast a Bllent dislike or private hatred for
ich other.
We would suggest therefore that neither ol
le dailies hereafter mention the name of the
there or make any allusion by insinuation ot

Lberwise.
Such a course will be much more pleasant
>r both the editors and the readers.
If we are not greatly mistaken these breth*
>n can find something to write about whlcfc
ill be more edifying and more profitable
kid the under-rating of, or the assigning 01

ad principles or bad motives to, contempo
irles.
Outside of a few friends, the great public
»re very little for either editor or eithei
ewspaper, and they are very likely to attrlb
te attacks on competitors as emlnating fronc

spirit of Jealousy or a sense of rivalry in
bleb the public take very lime interest.

As fur as our Information and observatloc
a, no newspaper has yet been able to injure
le business of bis competitor, and no news'

aper bas gained one lota of advantage bj
y effort to bold up bis competitor to public
dicule.
The editor who attends strictly to tbe ad
ancement of tbe Interest of his own paper
lthout interlering with that of bis coinpetl
>r, will attain greater success tban be whp di<
Ides his energies between bis labors to build
p his own business and bis efforts to tare
>wn, belittle, and bring Into contempt tbe
sslness of bis contemporary.
Tbls Is a free country, and any man who has
ie capital and the brains to do bo, bas tbe
gbt to publish a newspaper, and tbe public
ive discrimination enough to select tbe
jwspaper which comes nearest to filling
ieir requirements, and will not be lnfluicedby those who may be suspected of beernrnmntAri hv a unlrlt Of lealOUST or en"

ilty.
^ .

No Quarrel of Oars.
Because of lack of space last week we were

sable to publish Mr. Donaldson's reply to
overqor Tillman.
We publish the delayed communication
lis week. *,
Let those who are Interested, read it.
It la no fight of ours, and we do not propose
take part for or against either contestant
this scramble.
The Press and Banner has no particular use

r either President Donaldson or Governoi
lllman, and as tar as we are oonoerned, they
e welcome ton fair fight.without our Interreooe.
They are both tarred with the same politics,
id we believe both are sul&cleatly patriotic
lay down their own prlYate unprofitable
lslness to assume the duties of any office
hlch they can get, and to which there Is at.
nhnrt n hi* finlnrv with nnrnDumtlvel v nolh-

g to do.
Tillman is an open and avowed enemy,
onaldson no doubt hates us equally well'
it has SAid less about It, and tbelr politics le
e same. Flgbt It oat to suit yourselves,
tntlemen. We want neither, but will take
tber, if we must.

.

Twelve Paces.
Tbe Press and Banner of tblB week contains
reive pages. We hope to furnish enough
adlng matter to please all.

HE ABBEVILLE OIL MILL,

he Splendid Success Which PresidentSmith and His Aids Brought
lu me luuipnuj.

The stock holder# of tbe Abbeville Oil Mil
?ld a meeting one day last week. Under tbe
ilendld management of Mr. J. Allen Smith,
id his faithful aids, MeKsru. Morrow and
srguson, the mill made a handsome profit
hi Reason. Tbe company Is now out of debt,
lih some caBb in tbe treasury. Various adtlouBand Improvements will be made tills
tar, and preparations for a larger year'*
ork Is already going on.
Arrangements will be made for baying cotaseed In other markets, and thereby In
easing the output of oil, meal, and bulls,
rhe scarcity or bacon and tbe high price of
rd has created an unlimited demand for the
I, and tbe increasing demand for tbe prolotwlllmake tbe oil a staple article in the
arkets.
rhe demand for meal and bulls last year exededtbe supply, even at good prices.
No enterprise in Abbeville has benefitted atanypersons us have been benefitted by tbe
I mill. Tbe farmer bas been furnlBbed a
od market for bis seed, and all owners 01
tile In town and elsewhere have been Airshedwith tbe cbeapest and most nuirltloun
od at nominal prices. Cattle have been well
ipt at a trifling cost, and as a conscquencc
eat profit has been realized from keeping
Ilk cows, even through tbe winter monibti.
rhe net profit on the investment In tbe ginirvwan fnnre. and the comDuuv bavin? oult
e fertilizer business do losses were sustainlastyear.
Before the wheels were started In the Fall
ery thing was put in first class order, and
e' machinery ran throughout the season
Ith very few t>u>ps,and with no injurious depa.Mr. Ferguson kept the mill running;
r. McMillan loosed after the ginnery; Mr.
arrow kept the boobs and the account*
raigbt, ana Mr. J. Allen Smith exercised a
ueral supervision over the whole. Result.
uoat satisfactory year's work.

THE RAILROAD SHOPS,
« i

lie Land is Nearly Levelled aud
Will Soon be Beady lor tbe Erectionof Bulldin its.

rhe work of levelling the ground for tbe Q.,
<t N. shops Is nearly finished. By tbe first
June tbe last of tbe dirt will bo moved,

id the lot will be as level as a floor.
Hands are now digging the pit into which
ill be put the turntable. Tbe pit is sixty
c feet in diameter, and a sixty foot torn taeis to be put in It.
rhe turn-table will be io tbe middle or the
nnd house, which will hold the engines
id bo It may now be seen where the round
>uBe will stand.
Jne hundred thousand brick will be necesryfor use la the turn-table pit.
The round bouse will be an Immense struc*
re of brlek.
The needed brlok have been bought, away
>m Abbeville, and so It will be seen that
ir water, mud and old field pines art going
waste. We needed only tbe application 01
little elbow grease and some capital to utll9them.
The second tract of fifteen acres, which was

tugbt for tbe shops, will, Id all probability,
>t be used at present, except as much of
as may be needed to fill the trestle at tbe
isten branch.
&bout fifty families are expected to come
ith tbe shops. As tar as we know noprobIoqhas been made to furnish them with
tuBes, but It Is supposed tbat some of the
iw housea will be sold to the mechlnlsts.and
at other houses will be bollt by tbem or for
em.

HEALTH OF THE TOWN.
>t Owners Mail Put Their Premise*

In Readiness for Inspection.
V committee will Inspect the premises of
e town on Monday, tbe 22nd of May, 1893.
\.1I lots muil be cleaned and put in order
that time.
Those who fall to comply with tbia notice
ill be reported and fined by the Council.

R. M. Hill, Mayor,
lames Chalmers, Clerk.

For the Teachers.

rhe following letter was received too late to
read at the examination, hence gives it to
e printers for publication :

Columbia, 8. C., April 18,1693.
r. E. Cowan, School Commissioner:
Dear Sir.Please announce to the applicants
esent on the 21st, that the Stale Board have

fllomonfflrv nlpphrfl. AlemftDtflrV Klltf-
h. elementary music and elementary drawKto tbe required branches to be taught and
11- most likely add In addition elementary
rlculture, and science, and request tbat
ey prepare tbomselves on these before they
ina another examination.

Yours very truly, W. D. Mayfleld,
State Supt. Education.

' To tbe Farmers.
[ have the agency for tbe KeubeD Jones
ant fender, and call attention of the farm*
i to tbe merlUof this machine. Call and
ke one home to try. J, H. Latimer.

Black "Hindoo" cloth makes a very light
mmer dress for a lady in mourning at
addon's.

Base Ball ®
: and Tennis.
)
r fl/E have the finest lloeof TENMS ajnl

W BA8E BALL SHOES ever broagbt tt
Abbeville. Call and get a pnlr.
We make all styles and colors In

Cloth Shoes !
ANOTHER TRIUMPH IN

Shoes
We are makiDgand selling a

: GENTS LOV-QDABTEB SHOE for $1.35.
; GOOD STOCK and 0. K.

SEE US SURE.
1Very Respectfully,

IC. P. HAMMOND & CO,

PATRONIZE B«
WE ARE T

^ | To go to when you need CASTINGS of £

| ENGINES, BOILERS, THREE
(> YOU SHOULD LEAVE "i

Mill
J AT ABBEV

'

f
.

~

. i Our shop# are now complete and read
5 ped FOUNDRY and MACHINE 8H0I
# Lathes nod Finishing Machinery, and Mr

> work In our line, such as the tuauufectui

I BRASS AND II
4 Inclndlne URATE BARS. SASH WEI
5 CANE MILLS. SHINGLE MILLS. CA;
f CASTING, VENTILATORS, GRATING
m BACKS and DAMPERS, and all kinds o

| Repair and Orns
W We also carry In stock a full lloeo
0 BELTING. PACKING, RUBBER HOSE
\ We use nothing but first class matt

\ men. and give every Job our personal ait
6 We give best market prices for SCE
\ either pay cash or take It in payment of
\ Don't pay freight or express on your >

0 work done In Abbeville for less money.
4 . Satisfaction guaranteed In every repp
V Wo <ri:i b« efud to see visitors at our i

^ ladle*.
4 We cast every Wednesday and Saturd
r The country people are especially lnv

? W. F. BE
w W. P. BE

^ Abbbevllla, May 8,1893.

f JOEL 1
Are Now Ready to S

of Spring and S

Fancy and Dark Colored Toulards.
"Ruxtons" and "Tontine Crepes."
Pretty Striped Dimities.
Plain. Striped and Checked Lawnb

and Muslins.
Checked Linens and Chevlota for

Mens Coats and Boys Waists.
"Outings" for Ladles Dresses, Tennis

Suits, «fcc.
A good line of Black Cashmeres and

cheap Colored Worsteds.
We have a splendid stock of Cottonndes,Jeans, Cassimeres, Tickings,

Bleached, Brown and Cheoked Homespuns.
"Negligee" Shirts for Men and Boys

In great variety of style and price.
Our half Laundrled "Negligee" and

Puff Bosom Shirts are very handsome
and very cheap.
Ask to fcee our Puff Bosom Dress

Shirts at $1.
"Elghmte's" Laundrled Shirts nt

<1.25 and Unlaundrled at 81, gone back
to tbe old price, and the beBt fitting
Sbirt In the world.
Gents Light Jeans Drawers with knit

Anklets. And the "Bull Dogs" are the
leaders for Summer wear in this line.
"Wire Buckle" and "Vertical Slide

Back" Suspenders are tbe best to be
had.
Our Summer "4 Id Hand Ties" at 15c,

20o and 26c are all the (to. Also WindsorsBows and Scarfs are sbowD by us

Id great variety.

We offer the Folio
SPOT

Dress Ginghams at 614c.
"Challles" worth 6<4 and 7c. at5o.
"Barker Mills" Bleached Homespun.

A splendid 4-1 goods. Regular price
10c., a! 8^c.

HARRIS' LIT
Harris' Lithia

Alter a long and varied experience in tt
both foreign and domestic, I am fully pereuadi
efficacy In the treatment of afflictions of the
water of which I have made trial.

This opinion In based upon observation o

yearB, during which time I have prescribed
the medlcAble maladies above mentioned.

» t k0
wnen raiiure 10 relieve iih« uixuncu, i u»

for my experience teaches me, that from one
to four weeks, to secure its full remedial eflect

J. T. Harris, Waterloo, 8. C.:
Dear Slr.I find great benefit from the use

lc, Hud general regulator of tbe dliceHllon.ax
which Lltbla 1b considered somewhut of a spei

My wife has been using your Lltbla Water
every respect equal to tbe famous Buffulo Lltb

FOR SI

Harrison & Gam<
Dr. P. B. Speed, j

Dr. D. C. DuPre,
Dr. Pressly & So;

March 8, 1898,3m
i

|

Bridges to Let.
ON THE 18th DAY OF MAY, at 11 o'clock

A. M. I will let to the lowest responsible
bidder, tbe

BEPAIEING OF

WINTER SEAT BRIDGE,
across Hard Labor creek,

* I will.Also let on tbe 16th day of MAY,at
U o'clock A. M. the

BEPAIEING OF

WATTS BRIDGE acra S&LUDA RIVER
Specifications made known on day of sale.

Contractors will be required to give good
bonds.

> J. M. MAJOR,
County Commissioner.

May 1.1698, tf

Saratoga at Greenwood.
Exceptor Saratoea water sold on draught

by W. R. Bailey. The water Is brought direct
from Saratoga and Id dispensed In precisely
the same condition In which It flows from the
opting at Saratoga, and Is cold at cents per
class. Call and get a pamphlet. W. R. Bailey'sDrag Store, Qreen wood, 8. C. 4t

W. Joel Smith A Sons have a lot of elegant
linen note paper and envelopes that they are

offering very low. Call and see them.

I MY!
{

HE PEOPLE |
my kinds, or If repairs are needed on your

*

JEERS, ILLS, STOVES, k, {
TOUR ORDERS WITH THE < >

1 WORKS,
ILLE, 8. C. |
y for business. We have the best eqalp- ! >

>3 In tbe up-country, ini lading Turning f
e thoroughly competent to do any kind of S
e of all kinds of £
iON CASTINGS, ?
0HT8. FIRE DOG8, BOILER FRONT8, < \
ST IRON FENCING, ROOF and PIAZZA '

9. STORE FRONT8, STOVE GRATES. ^
J

imental Castings. 2
f BRASS and IRON FITTINGS, PIPING, r
1. BABBIT METAL, Ac. | >
trial and employ none bat first class work- J
entlon. ^
LAP CAST IRON and OLD BRASS. Will S
new work. i
vorfc from a distance wben you can get tbe ^ .

ecL Try as and be convinced. \ I
ibops, and are especially pleased to see tbe W '

lay afternoon at half-past three o'clock. ^
Ited to call whenever they are in town. ''

'ARd' } Pr°Pr,eto Tagaloo Iron Works. ^ |

HI:
how a Splendid Stock
ummer Geods.

Collars, Coffi*, Handkerchiefs, Gauze
Undervests aud all sorts of Geo Is Furnishings.
Come and see our Straw Hals. We

bave Just opened tbem up and can
show yoa something nice ho much easierthan we can tell you about them.

if you want a nice Crush Hat we've
got tbem.
Come and see our "Tourist" and Sta- .

pie Felt Hats.
We bave four lines of samples for

8ult«orslnglegarments made to order.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
A nice lot of Fanoy Pants Jusl In.
"Bull Dog" Breeches for Men and

Boys.
Boys Bull Dog Knee Pants at 35c and.

50c. y
"Base Ball" Shoes at $1 a pair.
Black and Colored "Tennis" Shoes at

50c.
Jan. Means 8hoes $3, M and Dark

Horse $3.60 are the best for tbe money,
ot>/< fnr bhIa nnlv hv W. Joel Smith <fc
Som.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Rasors

and Scissors, from tbe cheapest to tbe
best.
Cotton Planters. Wheelbarrow*,

"Dixie Boy" Plows, bandied and genuine8oovll Hoes.
Buggy Wblpa and Summer Lap

Kobe*.
All kinds of Beavy Groceries and

Canned Goods. I

wing Leaders for
CASH. 1

Good Dress Prints at BJ£c.
"Gloria" Sun Umbrellas, full sizes,

at 97c, $L17 and $1.27.
"Satteen" guaranteed Fait Black

Sun Umbrellas at 73c, 87c and 99c.

HIA WATER,'
. Springs, S. C.

ie use of Mineral Water* from many sources,
ed that HARRIS' FjITHIA WATER possesses
Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other

f Its effects on my patients for the past three
it frneiv and almost unliormly with benefit la

ive Imputed It to Insufficient use of the Water,
to two quarts daily should be taken from two

s. A. N. TALLY, M. D., Columbia, S. C.
. s
of your Lltbia Water. I consider It a fine tonwellas very efficacious In tbone diseases for
:lfle.
JUDGE J. B. KERSHAW, Camden, S. C.

and In very much benefited. I consider it la
la Water.
JUDGE J. 8. COTHRAN, Abbeville, 8, C.

LLE BY

p. Abbeville, S. C.
iVbbeville, S. C. o

Greenwood, S. C.
11, Troy, S. C.
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^ The largest line of India and

J Changeable Silks, Silk Surahs,
J Never have we had snch a trade
J our original purchases. The1

J that it is the most beautiful eve

J Our stock of Black Dress Goo

J SILKS, GLORIAS, IPINGLKS,
W and all the most desirable fabric
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(Our line of Percales for Dresses

to be found anywhere. The dej
ites, and if the ladies will exam

es, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Trimi
ing an elegant line of White <

HOTTS
nan always find with us a most
Oil Oloths, Towels, Napkins, D
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Our -stock in all lines is com
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We are thankful to a gene
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To Buy Anythi

in the Furni
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Washstands
Rockers, 1

Safes, M
Pillows, Sprin

everytM
Where you have the best

Where the prices are lc

Where the best atten

This place says all

MINT
Positively no goods

Tor over 30 days.

Prompt Attention C

F. S. E"1
Machinery Broker ai

DEALER

(team Engines, Portable Engin<
ary Boilers, Steam Fitting
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Ladies ?£
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At Abbeville, In the State of Sooty
Carolina, at the Close of Business,

I May 4, 1893.
BESOVBCES.

Loans and discounts - 1192,298 60
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 6,710 a)
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18,750 00
Due from otber National Banks.. 1,096 16
Due froin«8tate Banks and bankers- 4,443 86
Banking bouse, furniture and fixtures5,000 00

F Current expenses and taxes paid 1,811 18
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,000 00
Bills of other Banks 3,496 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents _ 86S 56
Specie. 3,089 15

- Legal tender notes 6,301 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur|er (5 per cent of circulation)..... 843 75

Total .1245.146 46

V.IABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in - I 75,000 00
Surplus fund Li,000 00
Undivided profit* 17,128 39
National Bank notes outstanding..... 16,875 00
Individual deposits subject to check 62,784 30
Demand certificates of deposit. 3.514 79
Time certificates of deposit 3,760 96
Due toother National Banks 1.086 03
Notes and bills re-discounted 50,000 00

Total 9245,146 46

State of Sooth Carolina, ) .

County of Abbeville, ( ab*

I, Benj. S. Barnwell, Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

BENJ. S. BARNWELL. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th

day of May, 1893.
JULIU8 H. DuPRE,

N. P. S. C.
Correct.Attest:

J. O. EDWARDS, J
r /* L. W. WHITE, J. Directors.

W. C. McGOWAN. )

Harneiw, harness, harness. C. P. Ham*
mood & Co. have large bargains to offer to
harness. All parts sold and repaired.
Cream white silk mall at JJaddoo's.
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